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Abstract
Most chickpea cultivars grown in regions where temperatures fall below 108C continue to flower but fail to set pods.
Research was conducted to characterize cold stress in a subtropical northern Indian location, Hisar and to examine genetic
variation in pod and seed set at low temperatures. Lines of various maturity groups were used so that phenological timing of
stress differed with line. Flowering was therefore synchronized with a cold spell to evaluate tolerance. A substantial
variation was found both in field and controlled environments. Two early maturing advanced breeding lines, ICCVs
 .ICCVs ICRISAT Chickpea Variety 88502 and 88503, showed good pod set in cold spells, but seed growth in them was
limited. Evaluation of the parents indicated possible contribution of a germplasm from the former Soviet Union, K 1189
 .ICRISAT chickpea germplasm collection No ICC 8923 , to cold tolerance. Based on experiments in controlled environ-
 .  .ments, it is suggested that a pod set can occur at night temperatures of 0–58C if daytime temperatures exceed 208C b seed
 .  .development requires a higher threshold temperature than pod set and c 15r5 and 15r08C dayrnight thermal regimes are
useful in preliminary screening of germplasm lines for cold tolerance. q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Prevalence of low temperatures 0–108C mini-
.mum during early flowering leading to excessive
floral abortion is a major cause of low pod and seed
 .set in chickpea Cicer arietinum L. in subtropical
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 .South Asia Saxena, 1980 . Other factors such as
 .high humidity Sengupta and Roy, 1979 , cloudy
 .weather Chandrasekharan and Parthasarathy, 1963
 .and wet soil Saxena and Johansen, 1990 are also
implicated in poor pod set. Therefore, the improve-
ment of cold tolerance, defined here as the ability to
set pods and seeds at low temperatures, is of consid-
erable significance. Besides having ability to set
pods and seeds during cold spells, cold-tolerant lines
are likely to have other advantages such as reduction
of excessive vegetative growth leading to less lodg-
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ing, reduced pest and disease incidence and greater
harvest index Saxena et al., 1988; Saxena and Jo-
.hansen, 1990 .
Three important requirements in the development
 .of cold-tolerant lines are a characterization of stress
 .  .b identification of genetic variation and c avail-
ability of simple screening methods. The objectives
of this study were to characterize stress experienced
by field-grown chickpea and relate it to the extent of
floral abortion, assess genetic variation for cold tol-
erance both in field and controlled environments and
define a thermal regime to facilitate rapid screening
of chickpea germplasm and breeding lines.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Field experiments
The experiments were conducted at ICRISAT Co-
 X Xoperative Center, Hisar 29810 N, 75846 E, 215 m
.above sea level in northern India during 1989r90
and 1990r91, on a well-drained Entisol that was left
fallow in the preceding rainy season. The climate of
the site is sub-tropical monsoonal with a mean an-
nual rainfall of 447 mm. The maximum and mini-
 .mum screen air temperatures, relative humidity RH
at 0800 and 1400 and number of cloudy hours per
day during the period of experimentation are shown
in Fig. 1. Diurnal changes in temperature and RH at
the canopy level were monitored from November to
March using mini-thermohygrographs Cole–Parmer
.Instrument, Chicago, IL . The severity of cold stress
was measured by the number of hours with tempera-
ture below, or RH above, chosen values.
In 1989r90, two traditional cultivars Pant G 114
and Gaurav and 14 lines derived from crosses be-
 .tween a kabuli germplasm K 1189 from the former
Soviet Union and Indian desi germplasm were sown
on 27 October, 20 November and 5 December 1989
 .Table 1 . In 1990r91, the same set of 16
cultivarsrlines was sown besides Annigeri, Chafa, G
130, K 1189 and Pant G 115. Flowering in all
cultivarsrlines was synchronized with the cold spell
by grouping them according to phenology and plant-
ing each set on an appropriate date and by artificially
extending daylength to 18 h to hasten flowering. The
experiments were conducted in a split plot design,
with planting dates as main plots and cultivarsrlines
as subplots and replicated 3 times. Subplots in
1989r90 were 24 m2 in area, while in 1990r91 they
consisted of three 6.0 m long rows with an inter-row
spacing of 30 cm. Plant population was in the range
of 25–28 plants my2 . In both seasons, the entire area
 .received 10 t farm yard manure FYM q10 kg
 . y1Nq20 kg P as diammonium phosphate ha prior
to the first planting. A pre-sowing irrigation was
given to ensure uniform and rapid emergence. Rhizo-
bial inoculation was not done as responses are not
found in this area. Nodulation occurred on all culti-
varsrlines. Seedlings were thinned to 10 cm be-
tween plants at 15–20 days after sowing. The experi-
mental area was hand-weeded and the crop protected
from pests and diseases, as necessary.
2.1.1. Data collection and sampling
 .Dates of anthesis first flower opening and first
pod set in eight randomly chosen plants per subplot
were recorded. In 1989r90, flowers which had
opened during December and in the first and second
fortnights of January and the pods set, were counted
separately in five plants per subplot. In 1990r91,
however, such counts were grouped at 10-day inter-
vals in 10 selected cultivarsrlines. The tolerance of
a cultivarrline was determined on the basis of the
proportion of pods formed out of the number of
flowers opened during the cold spell. In 1990r91,
cold tolerance was scored on a 1–5 scale 1, )75%;
2, 50–75%; 3, 25–50%; 4, 5–25%; 5, -5% pod
.set during the cold spell after observing )90%
 .floral abortion in a susceptible cultivar Annigeri .
2.2. Experiments in controlled en˝ironments
The experiments were conducted at ICRISAT,
Patancheru, using walk-in growth rooms Models
.C811 and CG1011, Controlled Environment Canada
 .and growth cabinets Percival Manufacturing, IO .
Growth cabinets were used to impose 08C during
night. Growth rooms had 72% input wattage of
1500-mA cool white fluorescent and 28% input
wattage of Sylvania 50W-277V incandescent light-
 .ing. The average irradiance 400–700 nm at the top
y2 y1 of the canopy was 320–340 mmol m s LI-COR
188B Photometer rRadiometer, LAMBDA Inst. Lin-
.coln, NE . The light and dark periods were 12 h each
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 .  .  .  .Fig. 1. Daily maximum and minimum temperature 8C , relative humidity % during morning 0800 and afternoon 1400 and number of
 .cloudy hours per day h during the 1989r90 and 1990r91 growing seasons at Hisar.
with an abrupt change. The air temperatures varied
less than "18C around the set temperature, as sensed
with a shielded thermocouple. The soil temperatures
were not controlled but measurements at the center
 .of the pots 8–10 cm deep showed that they equili-
brated at prevailing air temperatures within about 3
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Table 1
 .Parentage, phenology and seed yields for crops sown on different dates of various cultivarsrlines tested during the 1989r90 growing
season at Hisar
a b y1 .Cultivarrline CTS No. Parentage Days from emergence to: Seed yields kg ha of crops sown in
Anthesis First pod Maturity October November December
Selections
cw xICCV 88501 10986 Gaurav= ICCX -770913 42.1 68.3 164.2 1579 2449 2417
w xICCV 88502 10578 Gaurav= ICCX-770913 48.8 57.7 161.5 2020 2965 2515
w xICCV 88503 40410 Pant G 114= ICCX-770913 46.3 53.1 163.7 1797 3094 3014
w xICCV 88504 50888 Pant G 114= ICCX-770914 81.0 92.2 171.5 1754 2626 2102
w xICCV 88505 50562 Pant G 114= ICCX-770914 83.6 94.3 173.8 1810 2693 2290
w xICCV 88506 30521 Gaurav= ICCX-770913 46.1 69.8 164.3 2268 3090 2460
w xICCV 88508 50735 Pant G 114= ICCX-770914 81.9 91.3 182.8 1852 2468 2027
w xICCV 88509 21247 Pant G 114= ICCX-770913 54.3 67.8 162.8 2054 2590 2124
w xICCV 88510 11308 Gaurav= ICCX-770913 79.1 93.2 174.5 2140 3193 2551
w xICCV 88511 50779 Pant G 114= ICCX-770914 80.2 90.7 172.8 1425 2899 2145
w xICCV 88512 50070 Pant G 114= ICCX-770914 86.5 95.8 181.3 1541 2616 1777
w xICCV 88513 50402 Pant G 114= ICCX-770914 83.5 91.9 184.2 868 2733 2181
w xICCV 88514 50197 Pant G 114= ICCX-770914 83.5 93.7 181.5 1462 3065 1987
w xICCV 88515 10886 Gaurav= ICCX-770913 85.1 93.6 187.2 1868 2806 2143
Con˝entional culti˝ars
Pant G 114 85.6 93.9 184.3 1744 2900 1865
Gaurav 84.8 92.7 185.7 1769 2677 2174
SE." 0.96 2.56 4.81 85.5
) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )F.Prob.
aCTS: Cold tolerant selection.
b Values refer to the October-sown crop.
c  .  .ICCX: ICRISAT chickpea cross ICCX-770913sG 130= K 1189=Chafa ; ICCX-770914sPant G 115= K 1189=Chafa .
h. The RH was 65"5% during the day and 90"5%
at night, as measured with mini-thermohygrographs.
Air flow rates over the top of the canopy, measured
using an OMEGA HH-F10 air speed indicator, var-
ied between 0.37 and 0.45 m sy1.
2.2.1. Cultural practices
Plants were grown in 2 l volume, white-painted
pots containing a mixture of Vertisol soil, sand and
 .vermiculite 2:2:1 by volume . Six seeds were sown
 .in each pot and inoculated with Rhizobium IC 59 .
Seedlings were thinned to three after expansion of
the first multi-pinnate leaf. Plants were alternately
supplied with 35 ppm N solution as ammonium
.nitrate and tap water, the amount and time of appli-
cation varying depending on thermal regime, while
ensuring that all cultivarsrlines within a regime
were treated equally. Pots were randomized on alter-
nate weeks to minimize any positional effects.
2.2.2. Choice of thermal regimes
 .Based on the reports of Summerfield et al. 1981
 .  .and Roberts et al. 1985 , 25r158C dayrnight was
chosen to represent the control regime. The other
temperature combinations were selected to represent
a range typical of those experienced by chickpea
during early flowering in northern India. Plants were
grown in the control regime until 4–5 days before
anthesis judged on the basis of size of the first
.formed bud and allocated to different thermal
regimes. After a 30-day exposure, plants were trans-
ferred back to the control regime.
Initially, only six cultivarsrlines Annigeri, IC-
CVs 88502 and 88503 in the early maturity group
and Pant G 114, ICCVs 88510 and 88514 in the late
.maturity group were evaluated because of space
constraints in growth rooms. In a preliminary experi-
 .ment, all six cultivarsrlines three pots each were
grown in both rooms with a single regime 25r158C
.dayrnight to evaluate cultural practices and to
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quantify differential room effects. In another prelimi-
nary experiment, responses of cultivarsrlines ex-
posed to pre-anthesis long day treatment i.e., 18r6
h dayrnight for 20 days after seedling emergence
.and grown at 12r12 h thereafter were compared
with those of plants exposed to 12r12 h photoperiod
continuously, to examine whether long days altered
pod set responses significantly.
The main experiment was conducted in two cy-
cles over time, with both cycles repeated to test
reproducibility of results. In cycle 1, five pots i.e.,
.15 plants each of six cultivarsrlines were subjected
to 25r15, 25r5, 20r5 and 20r08C regimes. In cycle
2, plants were exposed to 25r15, 15r5, 25r0 and
15r08C regimes. All 21 cultivarsrlines included in
the field trial in 1990r91 were later tested for pod
and seed set in 15r5 and 15r08C regimes. Plants
transferred to cool regimes tended to develop
branches at the lower nodes. In order to reduce
diversion of assimilates to vegetative organs, new
axillary growth that appeared was removed in all
plants.
2.2.3. Data collection and statistical analysis
Several buds were tagged and observed daily to
determine the duration of pod development. The
number of pods was counted and the proportion of
pod set determined. The plants were harvested when
most pods had dried. Analyses of variance were done
according to standard procedures Steel and Torrie,
.1980 .
3. Results
3.1. Characterization of cold stress in the field
Three key elements in characterization of an abi-
otic stress are intensity and duration of stress, rate of
stress development and phenological timing of the
 .stress. Because standard meteorological data Fig. 1
did not correctly reflect changes in the microclimate,
temperature and RH measured at the canopy level
were used to characterize cold stress. In both sea-
sons, cold stress was severe in December and Jan-
uary. There were more cold days in 1989r90 than in
1990r91, but the days on which minimum tempera-
ture fell below y28C was more in the latter Table
.2 . Diurnal fluctuations of temperature and RH in
December and January revealed that both seasons
were characterized by several cold spells, inter-
 .spersed with warm periods Fig. 2 . For example, in
1990r91, cold stress was severe during the third
week of December and in the first week of January,
with temperature being below 08C for about 10–12 h
in a day. Cold spells started later in 1989r90 than in
1990r91. Ground frost was not noticed in 1989r90
but it was observed on 4 successive days from 17
December in 1990r91. The difference between day
and night temperatures and the number of hours with
 .high relative humidity )70% were higher in
1989r90 than in 1990r91. The change in tempera-
 .ture over time rate of stress development did not
Table 2
 .Duration and intensity of cold stress as measured by the number of days hours in parenthesis on which the temperature was below or
humidity above a chosen value during November–March of 1989–90 and 1990–91 growing seasons at Hisar
Season Month Temperature Relative humidity
-58C -48C -28C -08C -y28C )50% )70% )90%
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .1989–90 November 4 33 4 25 2 10 1 1 0 30 468 30 392 16 194
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .December 26 272 23 220 18 140 15 66 4 13 31 652 31 591 31 493
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .January 29 300 27 239 23 143 11 40 2 6 31 718 31 584 31 505
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .February 15 132 14 102 8 55 5 31 3 17 28 672 28 629 28 550
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .March 13 112 11 82 9 41 5 13 0 31 712 31 635 31 533
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Total 87 849 79 668 60 389 37 151 9 36 151 3222 151 2831 137 2275
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .1990–91 November 15 81 13 55 5 19 2 4 0 30 479 30 407 14 171
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .December 25 225 22 187 19 124 15 63 6 25 31 548 31 447 23 245
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .January 28 261 24 203 19 139 11 72 7 15 31 660 31 521 31 414
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .February 15 100 13 69 9 30 4 9 1 1 28 552 28 431 20 198
 .  .  .  .  .March 1 5 1 3 0 0 0 31 497 31 276 1 2
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Total 84 672 73 517 52 312 32 148 14 41 151 2736 151 2082 89 1030
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Fig. 2. Daily variation in the severity of cold stress as measured by the number of hours with temperature below, and relative humidity
.above, chosen values in December and January during the 1989r90 and 1990r91 growing seasons at Hisar.
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follow any consistent trend. Cold stress was thus
variable in occurrence and intensity and hence un-
predictable under field conditions.
The severity of stress experienced by
cultivarsrlines varied with their maturity group and
date of sowing. In 1989r90, the early maturing lines
sown in October passed through the cold spell during
early flowering while the late maturing ones did so
during late vegetative growth. The November and
December-sown cultivarsrlines passed through the
cold spell largely during vegetative growth. In view
of this, only the results pertaining to the October-
sown crop are discussed here. In 1990r91, however,
all cultivarsrlines passed through the cold spell dur-
ing early flowering due to adjustments in sowing
date and imposition of long day treatment.
3.2. Genetic ˝ariation in pod and seed set under
field conditions
In 1989r90, the seed yields of cultivarsrlines
sown in November were, in general, greater than
yields of those sown in October or December Table
.1 as most of the cultivarsrlines sown in October
produced a heavy canopy and lodged, while those
sown in December had poor vegetative growth and
reduced seed filling due to a sudden rise in tempera-
tures later in the season.
The analysis of flower, pod and seed production
patterns in the October-sown crop during December
 .1989 and January 1990 Table 3 revealed several
points. Of the cultivarsrlines that commenced flow-
ering in December and passed through the cold spell,
pod set was )50% in ICCVs 88501, 88502 and
88503 only. The number of pods with developing
seeds was, however, very small. The pods were
either empty or contained small shriveled seeds.
Seed growth was slightly greater in ICCV 88503
than in others. Late-maturing cultivarsrlines com-
menced podding in relatively warm periods. A few
cultivarsrlines such as Pant G 114 and ICCV 88510
set pods in the last week of January probably due to
unusually warm daytime temperatures, but they failed
to set pods during the cold spell in the first week of
February. Thus, due to fluctuating temperatures and
Table 3
 .Variation in flower production per plant and pod set % of the October-sown chickpea cultivarsrlines during December and January,
1989r90 at Hisar
a .Cultivarrline No. of flowers opened Pod set % Pods with seeds of )50%
 .development %
December January January December January January December January January
1–15 16–31 1–15 16–31 1–15 16–31
ICCV 88501 12.3 12.8 15.1 57.4 49.2 31.5 7.4 9.2 23.8
ICCV 88502 7.6 10.9 11.4 69.3 51.4 34.2 16.1 11.2 36.2
ICCV 88503 10.3 13.7 14.6 73.8 49.6 37.5 19.7 23.6 29.7
ICCV 88504 y 3.3 28.7 y 17.8 41.5 y 2.5 22.6
ICCV 88505 y y 26.4 y y 36.3 y y 30.5
ICCV 88506 24.5 14.2 19.8 31.2 48.7 43.6 9.8 10.8 34.3
ICCV 88508 y y 14.7 y y 52.6 y y 26.2
ICCV 88509 4.8 11.8 17.6 26.5 44.3 54.4 11.6 20.6 21.5
ICCV 88510 y 4.2 29.4 y 3.6 42.3 y 0 16.8
ICCV 88511 y 5.7 20.8 y 11.2 41.9 y 1.4 19.2
ICCV 88512 y y 7.2 y y 44.5 y y 21.6
ICCV 88513 y 3.6 19.4 y 10.8 39.2 y 2.3 34.8
ICCV 88514 y y 24.4 y y 47.8 y y 22.6
ICCV 88515 y 0.4 11.6 y 0 50.3 y 0 29.7
Pant G 114 y y 15.4 y y 45.4 y y 14.3
Gaurav y y 24.3 y y 44.6 y y 19.2
S.E" 3.72 4.58 3.45 y y y y y y
) ) ) ) ) )F.Prob. y y y y y y
a Observations on seed development were taken after 25–30 days of flower opening.
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differences in time to anthesis, cold tolerance could
not be precisely evaluated in the late-maturing culti-
varsrlines.
In 1990r91, all cultivarsrlines passed through
the cold spell during early flowering. The analysis of
flower, pod and seed set patterns in 10 selected lines
of contrasting phenology and sensitivity to cold stress
 .Fig. 3 showed that ICCVs 88502 and 88503 had a
very good ability to set pods in cold spells, as earlier
 .observed N.P. Saxena, ICRISAT, unpublished data .
Late maturing lines such as ICCVs 88510 and 88514,
which were earlier selected as possible cold tolerant
lines but with some uncertainty as to whether they
had merely escaped cold stress N.P. Saxena,
.ICRISAT, unpublished results , failed to set pods in
the cold spell. They were indeed as sensitive to cold
as the control cultivars. However, their rates of
flower production i.e., number of flowers opened
.  .per day , pod set i.e., number of pods set per day
and pod growth in the later part of January and early
 .Fig. 3. Variation in pod set % of chickpea cultivarsrlines during the 1990r91 growing season at ICRISAT Cooperative Center, Hisar. The
proportion of pod set was determined after summing the number of flowers that opened during a 10-day period.
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February were greater than in other lines data not
.shown . This could be a major reason for their
greater seed yields recorded in the previous years
 .ICRISAT, unpublished data, 1988 . Of all six par-
ents, only K 1189 set a few pods in cold spells
thereby indicating its possible contribution to cold
tolerance.
The observations from field experiments in both
seasons showed that no line bore pods continuously
at all nodes in cold spells. This indicates that low
temperature under field conditions interfered with
normal podding of all cultivarsrlines tested.
3.3. Experiments in controlled en˝ironments
All chickpea cultivarsrlines in 25r158C regime
grew well and set pods normally. Analysis of vari-
ance for seed yield and dry matter showed no signifi-
 .cant P)0.05 room effects. Replication of thermal
regimes was therefore considered unnecessary. In-
stead, the entire experiment was repeated to test
reproducibility of results. Cultivarsrlines exposed to
pre-anthesis long-day treatment commenced flower-
ing simultaneously at 30–35 days after emergence,
 .while those in the 12r12 h dayrnight treatment
started flowering at different times. Annigeri and
ICCVs 88502 and 88503 flowered around 30–35
days, while Pant G 114, ICCVs 88510 and 88514
flowered around 95, 80 and 90 days respectively.
Pod set responses were not, however, significantly
affected by photoperiod treatments. It was therefore
considered appropriate to expose plants to long days
in the later experiments as the treatment would save
time and enable simultaneous comparison of culti-
varsrlines.
3.3.1. Effects of temperatures and genetic ˝ariation
in pod set
Data in different thermal regimes were standard-
ized by expressing them as a percentage of the value
 .in the control 25r158C regime. In this way, the
relative sensitivity of cultivarsrlines could be di-
rectly compared. In the control regime, the late-ma-
turing cultivarsrlines grew taller, accumulated more
Table 4
Growth attributes at flowering and yield components at maturity of six chickpea cultivarsrlines grown in 25r158C dayrnight thermal
 .regime. Mean"SEM ns30
Growthryield attribute Cultivarrline
Annigeri ICCV 88502 ICCV 88503 Pant G 114 ICCV 88510 ICCV 88514
At anthesis
 .1. Emergence to anthesis days 27.2"1.41 28.5"0.78 28.2"1.14 33.6"1.68 31.7"1.58 34.8"2.32
 .2. Plant height cm 25.8"1.08 27.4"1.12 26.5"1.74 29.5"2.08 30.8"1.68 28.7"2.14
y13. Branch number plant 1.8"0.12 1.9"0.18 1.8"0.14 2.2"0.21 2.1"0.13 1.9"0.18
y14. Node number plant 12.8"0.64 13.7"0.82 13.8"0.61 14.5"0.58 13.9"0.71 14.1"0.52
y1 .5. Dry matter production g plant
Leaf 0.62"0.04 0.59"0.05 0.64"0.04 0.74"0.09 0.69"0.08 0.71"0.05
Stem 0.29"0.03 0.27"0.03 0.29"0.02 0.32"0.04 0.31"0.03 0.35"0.04
Root 0.77"0.11 0.61"0.04 0.72"0.05 0.83"0.08 0.76"0.05 0.68"0.05
During flowering
y11. Flower number plant 13.5"0.88 12.6"0.92 12.9"0.89 14.8"1.12 14.1"0.89 15.3"0.94
y12. Abscised flower plant 6.6"0.48 5.9"0.46 6.3"0.51 7.5"0.64 7.2"0.43 8.0"0.55
 .3. Duration of flower opening to pod set days 6.5"1.04 6.1"0.57 6.2"0.49 6.4"0.42 5.2"0.91 6.4"0.62
At maturity
y11. Pod number plant 6.9"0.47 6.7"0.52 6.6"0.49 7.3"0.61 6.9"0.58 7.2"0.59
y12. Seed number plant 8.1"0.68 8.5"0.72 9.5"0.64 9.7"0.71 9.0"0.75 9.2"0.82
y13. Seed number pod 1.2"0.08 1.3"0.06 1.4"0.11 1.3"0.07 1.3"0.08 1.3"0.09
 .4. Mean seed mass mg 131"12.2 155"11.6 138"10.3 126"11.2 127"10.6 137"10.3
y1 .5. Seed yield g plant 3.2"0.21 3.9"0.34 3.9"0.32 3.7"0.23 3.4"0.28 3.8"0.26
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dry matter and set a few more pods than the early
 .maturing lines, as expected Table 4 . A declining
trend in pod set was observed in response to decreas-
 .ing temperatures in all cultivarsrlines Fig. 4A .
However, contrary to expectations, even sensitive
Fig. 4. Effect of day and night temperatures on pod set and other
yield components in six chickpea cultivarsrlines during the 30
days after the first flower appearance in the respective thermal
regimes. Data for each cultivarrline are expressed as a percent-
.age of variety in the 25r158C dayrnight thermal regime .
 .Fig. 4 continued .
cultivarsrlines such as Pant G 114 set pods normally
in regimes with low night temperature 25r5 and
.20r58C . A drastic reduction in pod set at these
regimes occurred in Annigeri, however, thereby indi-
cating its greater sensitivity to low night tempera-
tures. A moderate pod set was observed in all culti-
varsrlines even at 25r0 and 20r08C.
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Distinct genetic variation in pod set was, how-
ever, noticed at 15r5 and 15r08C regimes. At these
regimes, pod set was moderate approximately 40%
.of the control regime in ICCVs 88502 and 88503
only. The poor pod-setting ability of the late matur-
ing lines, ICCVs 88510 and 88514, at these regimes
indicated their sensitivity to low temperatures and
this result corroborates the earlier observations from
field experiments.
The conclusions regarding pod set are more or
less similarly applicable to other yield components
 . Fig. 4B–E . In all cultivarsrlines seed yield Fig.
.  .4E and its components Fig. 4B–D were less in
regimes with 08C than in those with 58C night
temperature. Seed development responses at 15r5
and 15r08C regimes, where genetic variation in pod
set was distinct, indicated a drastic reduction in seed
Table 5
 .Cold tolerance ratings based on pod set % of various
cultivarsrlines during cold spell in the field during 1990r91
season and in controlled environments ratings were on 1–5 scale:
.1,)75%; 2, 50–75%; 3, 25–50%; 4, 5–25%; 5,-5% .
Cultivarrline Field trial Controlled regimes
 .dayrnight
15r58C 15r08C
ICCV 88501 3.2 3.1 4.1
ICCV 88502 2.7 2.8 3.6
ICCV 88503 2.1 2.4 3.1
ICCV 88504 3.9 4.1 4.5
ICCV 88505 4.2 3.9 4.8
ICCV 88506 3.5 3.1 4.2
ICCV 88508 3.8 4.2 4.7
ICCV 88509 3.7 3.3 4.1
ICCV 88510 4.4 4.8 4.9
ICCV 88511 4.3 4.9 4.8
ICCV 88512 3.9 4.8 5.0
ICCV 88513 4.2 4.9 4.9
ICCV 88514 4.1 4.8 4.9
ICCV 88515 4.2 4.6 4.8
Pant G 114 4.3 4.7 5.0
Gaurav 4.1 4.6 4.9
Pant G 115 4.4 4.8 5.0
Chafa 4.8 5.0 5.0
K 1189 2.8 3.3 3.7
G 130 4.2 4.5 4.9
Annigeri 4.9 5.0 5.0
S.E 0.17 0.21 0.13
)) ) )) ) )) )F. Prob.
growth even in tolerant lines, ICCVs 88502 and
88503. In ICCV 88502, both seed number per pod
 .  .Fig. 4C and mean seed mass Fig. 4D were re-
duced. In ICCV 88503, however, the reduction in
mean seed mass was greater than in seed number per
pod, thereby indicating a negative influence of low
temperature on dry matter accumulation in seeds.
The ranking of 21 cultivarsrlines in low tempera-
ture regimes was similar to that in the field experi-
 .ment Table 5 as the rank correlation coefficients
 ) ) ) . both in 15r5 rs0.87 and 15r08C rs
) ) ) .0.84 regimes were significant at 0.001 level of
probability.
4. Discussion
The failure of chickpea flowers to set pods in cool
climates constitutes a wastage of sink capacity. Al-
though such loss is considered an adaptive mecha-
nism that stimulates vegetative growth and provides
additional nodesrsites for subtending more flowers
 .and pods Saxena, 1984 , development of cold toler-
ance has several associated advantages Saxena et
.al., 1988; van Rheenen et al., 1990 . As tolerant lines
can set pods early in the season, vegetative growth is
likely to remain moderate, thereby limiting chances
for lodging in the later stages. Incidence of foliar
diseases may be reduced and the crops can escape
from Helico˝erpa damage. The lines may also es-
cape terminal drought and heat stress, as they are
likely to complete the life cycle early. All these
advantages lead to a high harvest index and yield
stability and make such lines ideal for adaptation to
environments similar to that of Hisar and for intro-
duction into new cropping systems e.g., chickpea–
.sugarcane in northwestern India and new regions
such as in Western Australia.
Low night temperature was earlier implicated as a
major cause for floral abortion in field-grown chick-
 .pea Saxena, 1980 as satisfactory pod set could be
obtained by soil heating cables and polythene cover,
which increased ambient temperature around the crop
 .Saxena, 1984 . Based on such studies, pod set was
reported to occur only when minimum night temper-
ature exceeds 88C ICRISAT, 1988; Saxena and
.Johansen, 1990 . Our studies in controlled environ-
ments, however, suggest that pod set response arises
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from the net effect of both day and night tempera-
tures rather than from low night temperature alone,
because moderate pod set was noticed in sensitive
lines even when night temperature was 08C as long
as the daytime temperature was around 208C or
.more . The response was not mediated by mean
diurnal temperature however, as wide differences
were found at 15r5 and 20r08C. That even cold
sensitive varieties were able to set pods at 0 and 58C
suggests that a higher daytime temperature of around
208C may partly compensate the negative effects of
low night temperature. These results are in agree-
 .ment with those of van Schaik and Probst 1958 and
 .Lawn and Hume 1985 , who reported that warm
daytime temperatures compensated for cold nights in
 .soybean. Lyons 1973 also cited several examples
wherein it was shown that chilling injury can be
avoided in many tissues if they are returned to a
warm temperature before degenerative changes oc-
cur.
The enhanced floral abscission at 15r5 and
15r08C regimes is particularly relevant as such tem-
peratures are not uncommon under field conditions.
Day and night temperatures quite often drop below
15 and 08C respectively for at least a few hours
especially in December and January in many chick-
pea-growing regions of northern India and these
could be deleterious to pod and seed set. As ranking
among the cultivarsrlines at 15r5 and 15r08C in
controlled environments reasonably matches with that
 .in the field during cold spell Table 5 , the thermal
regimes may be very useful in preliminary screening
of germplasm. A greater reduction in pod set at
15r5 and 15r0 than at 20r5 and 20r08C regimes
respectively may also be interpreted to mean that
lower daytime temperatures induce floral abortion.
 .Grantz 1989 had suggested that cool temperatures
persisting into daytime contribute to photoinhibition.
While it is reasonable to conclude based on these
studies that low pod set was due to the combined
effects of low day and night temperatures, separation
of the effects of low temperature and high RH was
not possible here, as growth rooms did not have a
provision for humidity control. RH values were in-
deed very high in December and January under field
conditions especially in the 1989r90 season Fig.
.2b . High RH was earlier suspected to be a major
cause for poor pod and seed set Sengupta and Roy,
.1979; Sindhu et al., 1981 as the success in chickpea
cross pollinations was higher when RH was in the
 .range of 35–53%. High RH )50% is known to
prevent dehiscence of anther sacs Sen and Mukher-
.jee, 1961 .
Notwithstanding the uncertainty regarding the role
of temperature and RH in pod set, the evidence from
both field and controlled environment studies clearly
shows that there is a substantial genetic variation for
cold tolerance. While the number of cultivarsrlines
tested here is obviously small, the variability in
response is reasonably large. The cultivarsrlines may
be selected for use in different agroecological zones,
depending on their level of tolerance. For example,
while ICCVs 88502 and 88503 may be useful in
regions with moderately severe winters as in north-
ern India, others such as ICCVs 88506 and 88509
may be relevant in mild winters of central India. The
cultivarsrlines tested may be grouped as those with
 .ability to set pods in a Severe cold spell: ICCV
 .88503 b Mild cold spell: ICCVs 88502, 88501, K
1189, ICCVs 88506, 88509, Gaurav—in that order
 .c Moderately warm periods: Pant G 114, ICCVs
88514, 88510, 88511, 88505, 88512, 88504, Pant G
 .115, G 130, ICCVs 88515, 88508, 88513 and d
Very warm to moderately hot periods: Annigeri and
Chafa.
While substantial genetic variation was seen in
pod set, seed growth in all cultivarsrlines including
ICCVs 88502 and 88503 was limited during cold
spells under field conditions and at low temperatures
in growth rooms. These results suggest that the
critical temperature required for seed growth was
higher than for pod set and thus point to the need to
screen germplasm for better seed development in
cold conditions. Seed growth in all cultivarsrlines
was indeed much better in pods set in the warm
periods of late February than those set in the cold
spells of December or January under field condi-
tions. This observation corroborates the later findings
in controlled conditions, where pods set in the warm
regime seemed to be preferentially stronger sinks
than those set in the cool regimes, irrespective of the
location of flower on the plant Srinivasan, A., un-
.published results .
Extreme caution is necessary however, in extrapo-
lating responses in controlled environments to the
field. The thermal regimes in the field fluctuate and
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are never similar to those in controlled environments.
The interaction with other factors such as soil mois-
ture status is probably more important under field
 .conditions Saxena and Johansen, 1990 . Further, the
root temperatures experienced in controlled environ-
ments may be different from those experienced by
their counterparts in the field at similar air tempera-
 .tures. Duke et al. 1979 reported that normal pod set
occurred in soybean when root temperature was
raised. Plants in controlled environments here were
transferred abruptly into the cool regimes without
any period of acclimation. Refinements such as de-
signing a reasonably dynamic temperature regime,
simulating that in the field, might be expected to
improve the predictability of field responses.
The implication of the results for development of
chickpeas for regions subject to chilling stress is
clear. It is emphasized that breeding strategies must
seek to develop lines with a greater degree of adapt-
ability to cool climates. Towards this end, the
physiological and biochemical basis for cold toler-
ance must be clarified further. If a specific reproduc-
tive process limiting pod and seed set is identified as
more sensitive to low temperature than the others,
selection for that trait may improve the overall effi-
ciency of breeding programs. The role of factors
other than low temperature must also be looked into.
For example, the effects of low light intensity associ-
ated with cloudy weather under field conditions are
unclear. Studies to determine the importance of such
factors are described in subsequent papers.
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